
-- apHH i l,.Bhm, Ore, Friday, March 13, 1953 DetroitWoodburn Vets St. Louis Albany Welfare Beneficiaries
Had $4800 in Bank Account rw-n- t Brownie Scouts ofSt. Louis Plans have been

Detroit and Idanha were honored
at an investiture ceremony Wed-

nesday under the direction of
In the Valley

aMtted fey MIKE FORBES
"'

Fete Birthday
Woodburn The 84th birth

Albany Refunding of $2,354
completed for the St. Patrck's
day dinner to be held in the
St Louis hall Tuesday evenlng,
March 17. Serving will start at

The administrator explained
that old age assistance recipients Mrs. Francis Kettleson, Mrs.

Membership pendants were
awarded to Judy Willis, Penny
Lou Dean, Dorothy Cokenour,
Gay Palmerton, Brenda Hum-

phrey, Mary Lou Moore, Darly.
ene Delker, Katherine Harris,
Lyndia Storey and Nancy Storey,

Mothers of the girls were in-

vited for the ceremony and re-
freshments were served by the
leaders.

The ladles' auxiliary of the
Santiam aerie of the Eagles will
sponsor a dance Saturday night
at the Detroit school gymnasium.

Prizes and refreshments will
be featured and music will be

6 p.m. and will continue are permitted to reserve up to
$250 In savings to cover funeral

Howard Dean and Mrs. uraaiora
Humphrey, troop leaders.day anniversary of the Ameri

of illegally received public wel-
fare funds to the state by an Al-

bany couple, reported from Sa-
lem earlier this week, was in no
wsy attributable to discussions
at the state legislature over a

throughout the evening or until
expenses, which otherwise must Rlrl Invested included Sherriall are served. There will becan Legion was celebrated by

Woodburn Post No. 46 and Shepard, Marie Howland, SanAmity be paid from public funds. The
husband in this case is aged 88
and the wife 59. v

entertainment throughout the
evening.Woodburn auxiliary with a ban dra Kite, Billy snuiiora, variy-en- e

Farrow, Wanda Jennings,
Janet Wilson. Verna Worthing- -

The parsonage of the Meth Revelation of the fact that the

Revise Census

For Voodburn
Woodburn During a spe

quet at the American Legion
hall Wednesday night at 6:30
o'clock.

odist church Is being remodeled
' Jake Jungwlrth has had a

severe attack of the flu and re-

covered, but has bad heart ton and Sandra Joyce.couple had in excess of $500 ac-

cumulated in cash came whenUus week. -

About 70 members and visit condition.Special 'evangelistic services routine was supplied by Gordon Winchcomb'tors attended. Special guestsare being conducted at the Meth made last January, Mrs. McBride orchestra.Upon being apprised that ex--

IhU credit in tha banksaid.odist church each evening this
week. Rev. Claude Brown of

were Mrs. Harry Humphreys of
Stayton, president of district No.
2, and Mr. Humphreys, who is

tendered their reception of wel
Clatskanine is the speaker.

cial meeting of the city council
this week liml action mi taken
leading to enumeration by the
secretary of state of residents of
the area annexed to the city of
Woodburn since the 1950 fed

a past district commander.
fare funds Illegal, Mrs. Mcurme
said, the couple readily consent-
ed to refund the amounts they

Norman McKee, student at
OSC, spent the week-en- d with Entertainment consisted of ac ACORNS FROM THE

had received.his parents.
Mrs. George Turner was hosteral census was taken.

cordion solos by Mrs. Paul Ry-
an and community singing ac-

companied by. Mrs. Ryan. Past

proposal to render public wel-

fare client lists open to public
inspection, Mrs. Lucille McBride,
Linn county public welfare ad-

ministrator, said Thursday.
Mrs. McBride said the $2,354

check sent to the state treasurer
represents all money received by
the couple through the welfare
department since 1951, when the
two started receiving old age
assistance.

At the time the couple made
application, Mrs. McBride ex-

plained, a case worker thorough-
ly checked the couple's resour-
ces, finding the two had no funds
in banks and owned Only their
residence, its site and an ad-

joining lot The worker found
the two had no children and
no income, having exhausted
their resources.

What the worker did not know
was that the couple had more
than $500 cash hidden in their
home. '

ess to the East Side Sewing club
March S. Fourteen members at-
tended and worked on the club

commanders and past presidents

In the opinion of the case

workers, Mrs. McBride said, the
couple's original failure to re-

port cash on band was due to
their failure, to understand legal
reauirement rather than with

were introduced and honored.

Councllmen hope to have the
count completed in time for the
new city population total to be
used as a basis for a full year
on distribution of state liquor

quilt.
Mrs. Howard Wood presided,

A decorated birthday cake WITH DEL MILNE

This year, she noted, a new
and more adequate teport form
for old age assistance recipients
and applicants to fill out was dis-

tributed. The Albany couple re-

ceived one of these blanks but
failed to return it Upon being
pressed, however, and upon re-

ceiving a second new blank, the
two finally on Feb. 28 filed the
new report, and it was in this
that they admitted they had $4,-80- 0

in a joint account in an Al-

bany bank.
Of this amount case workers

found, most had been received
from disposition of the couple's
interests in property in 1945 and
1947, of which nothing had ap-

peared in their previous reports.

Mrs. C. L. Snyder will be theand highway use funds.
April hostess.

was presented by Mrs. Don Bar-

rett, president of the auxiliary,
to Commander Gillls of the Le-

gion, in behalf of the auxiliary.

Mrs. George Rush, who has
been soliciting for the Red Cross
in the St Louis district, reports
a good response.

Mrs. R. P. Horning, who has
been at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Lassard, at North
Bend for the past ten days, has
returned home. Mrs. Lassard
underwent major surgery but is
now able to be up and around.

Those having new telephones
out this way are Albert Leith,
Roper Williams, Jack Nibler,
Fred. Schwingler, Mr. Farmer
and George Jungwlrth.

GoldenWeddingParfy
At Aurora March 29

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burkholder
of Aurora will celebrate their
golden wedding Sunday, March
29, with open house to be held
at the Knights of Pythias hall In
Aurora between 2 and 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Burkholder is 73 and a son

The Countryside club held its
March meeting with Mrs.

intent to defraud the public. '

The couple will not now be
eligible for public assistance un-

til their remaining funds In the
bank have been exhausted.

The area to be counted, ac-

cording to the resolution, is the
territory annexed to the ' city
Nov. 7, 1850, and lies east of
the Pacific highway along Tom- -

After the banquet the mem

There are many fellows with too '

many girls but I'm a little different
toother did I have girls in my

hair . . . It's like this last week I
talked about my son Charles putting
the bee on me for.a steak from the

Thomas Evans.
Mrs. Don Fuller presided. bers enjoyed a beano party and

cake walk.The women sewed during the
lin and George Sts. and the Sll-
verton road. The cost of the
enumeration will be born by the

afternoon and the hostess serv-
ed refreshments. Mrs. Lee Mc-

Kee will be the April hostess. Pratum
city. E. J. Cochran has purchased

a tract of land adjoining his Pratum Miss Helen
of Hillsboro was a week endMillChv property south of town from Mr,

and Mrs. Earl Burch.
Mrs. E. L. Ballard of McMlnn- -

guest at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bowen.Mill City Mill City Camp

Tire Girls are furnishing drapes
vllle and her daughter of Castle
Rock, Wash., visited Mrs. Ina
Jones recently. Mrs. Jones is

Miss Harlor is a student at the
University at Forest Grove.for a room at the

new Santiam Memorial hospi

FREE!
DANCE LESSONS

STOSAT.MTE
(Prior to our regular dance)

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Professional instruction by

Mr. Triplett and staff of .

specially trained teachers
from the

JON MAM STATf

Plus Gala Floor Show V
7 A- - Modern and fAI Old Tune '

a niece of Mrs. Ballard.

Oak Room and at the same time
getting his name in the paper. When
my daughters Carolyn,. Margiane
and Mary Lee read that article they
all combined to give me the "Royal
Inauguration.'' "What does Charles
have, besides cowboy boots, that we
don't have?" "Mary Lee says cute
things too, daddy, why not put her
name in the paper?" "Carolyn is the
oldest, She knows more V anybody
why not let her talk, daddy?" Awl
I don't want to talk, let Margtane
talk, rd. rather eat-s- ay daddy I tell
you, let's you take us all down to the
Oak Room and treat us to dinner,
then well all be happy." And don't
think I didn't-b- ut quick.

k Urn Ws ft NeM Maries, Ml 3412)

"" "

The committee for the Swiss of a pioneer who came with Dr.tal in Stay ton. William Kell who brought the

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 9

DINE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Stubby Mill and His Band

SPECIAL SUNDAY $4 00 CHILDREN

DINNER I 65c
POT BUST WITH MTAT0 MNUIP

I65 S. COMMERCIAL PHONE

Legionnaires, Auxiliary and Their Gnests Invited

steak dinner at Pratum com-

munity club school March 20,
has had the tickets printed and
they are on sale, Rudolph de

Woodburn Jaycees
German colony to Oregon and
founded Aurora March 20, 1857.

." Derrel Farman left early Sat-

urday morning ; for Seattle,
Wash., ana after spending a few
days there be planned to go to for the occasion

Vries is chairman of theTo Host District will be Mr. Burkholder's fiveAlaska where he will work dur-

ing the spring and summer. daughters: Mrs. Ivie Krieger,Woodburn The Woodburn Air Cadet Marvin Schaffer of Woodburn; Mrs. Eileen Klukis,
Salem; Mrs. Mable Rose, AuMr. and Mrs. R. G. Herlof-se- n

and two children returned
last week from a. vacation trip

San Antonio, Tex., was a week
end guest at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

rora; Mrs. Mildred Rose, Can-b- y

and Mrs. Opal James, Salem.
East bringing a new car back

Junior Chamber of Commerce
will be host to a Jaycee district
meeting Sunday, March 15, at
the local American Legion hall.
Delegates, are expected from
Sllverton, Salem, Sweet Home,
Albany, Eugene, Cottage Grove,

Schaffer. '
with them. Leonard Moser and his moth

er, Mrs. Jennie Moser, haveSgt. Ernest Podrabsky who is
stationed at an air base near Los moved into their new house

west of Pratum on GardenDallas, Lebanon, Springfield
and Woodburn which comprise
the district.

Angeles, Calif., was home with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Podrabsky, Sr., for several

road.
Mrs. Moser had been stayingMeetings will open at 2 p.m.days recently on leave or ab with Wendell Gronso of Leba--sence because of the death of

dlstrict in
at the home of Miss Daisy Lam-
bert in Fruitland district com-

ing there from a convalescence
home at Salem.

bis grandfather in Sclo.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jepsen

have sold two of their houses In
charge of the program. High-
lights of the afternoon will be a
discussion, on indoctrination of
new members, led by Douglas

East MiU City to two familie- s-
Hay, Salem, Jaycee president,
and a forum discussion led by
Len Shaver of Portland, past
president of the Portland Jay-
cees. Session will continue un-
til 6:30 p.m. and a dutch lunch

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brunner and
Mrs. Anthony . Namlslo and
daughter, Frances. Mrs. Nam-

lslo is the grandmother of Mrs.
C. W. Stewart.- -

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Stew-
art and two children were In

Dayton Sunday visiting at the
home of Charles Stewart's
grandparents. ;

'

, ...

Paul Os. of Roseburg, a
former T.SU1 City resident, is In

PHONIS-SO-
will be served by the Wood Of

C- CONTINUOUSburn Jaycees. Don Eauall is
chairman of the lunch ccyimlt- - Claudette Colbert

Jack Hawkins . i

"OUTPOST IN
. MALAYA"

W1M Bill Elliott
"FARGO"

Donaldthe Community hospital in Rose-

burg where he was taken fol-

iowinf a logging accident in Mrs. Eldon Pugh, who under
went major surgery in the hoswhich Cree sustained a broken

neck, broken leg and ribs, also
deep head lacerations which
caused a brain Injury. Reports

pital at Salem, is scheduled to
return home this week. She is
getting along as well as can be
expected). - V ,

A rug. braiding workshop was
held In the home of Mrs. Harlan
Feller, Thursday, March 5. with

from Lowell Cree in MIU City
were that his brother is holding

CAPITOL TONIGHT!

Jinx Midnire Show!

Extra Cartoons!

Special Feature!

his own, however is not out of

Mrs. Feller and Mrs. Francis
Ryan instructing. They showed
how to braid rugs and how to
sew them, together. Ladies at-

tending were Mrs. Francis Ryan,
Mrs. Del Feller, Mrs. E. X. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Warren Feller, Mrs.
Leighton Whitsett, Mrs. Robert

Come Early, Stay Late!

(NO EXTRA CHARGE

dsnger yet.
The Friendship Circle, young

matron's class of the Presby-
terian church, met at the home
of Mrs. Vernon Todd Friday
night A business session was
held with Mrs. Ed Yarnell in
charge. Members planned a new
study for the ensuing year. Mrs.
Martin Kelly led the devotional
hour and Mrs. Herbert Schroe-de- r

conducted the group study.

JUST EXTRA FUN!)Maitland, Mrs. H. Driever, Mrs.
Jack Bush, Mrs. Klllian Smith,
Mrs. Norman Reiling and Mrs.

Refreshments concluded the vernon Miller.
evening.

Pleasantdale
OPEN Ct5

Tyrone Power
In Technicolor
"MISSISSIPPI

GAMBLER"

In Technicolor
IRIVE-I- N THEATREPleasantdale Mr. and Mrs.

Bus Hadley and children drove "MOST nMIITIFIIl. If J

WOW GIRLS IN THE ;
WOKIjU"UMSM MlftlNL IMMWAY tt

to DeLake Sunday afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Sloan were friends,
I. J. Sawyer and his grandson,
David Gene, of Turner.

Miss Huda Goetz of Portland
PNONS Mill

falsi Opts MS
ShtwsJ7:1S

"W0$ MTWDATT"

i Vm ifaoaf can M--

1li&r '
1

fi Any PHILIP MORRIS smoker will tell you there's a

' w'lf J ?f f spcdal quality of throai comfort in PHILIP M0Rm

i SIR--! This is a fart your own throat will confirm

I lf I '' Afrvf: ll once you change to PHILIP MORRIS.

U I . ' Yes, your throat can tell that here, at last,

5 f CT is a cigarette not only good to smoke,
but good to the smoker!l

1 S Why not change for

was a week-en- d guest of her
friends here, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Nichols. '

OPEN :U
Two First Banal

Alee Guineas
"MAN IN THE
WHITE SUIT"

Dirk Borarde
"STRANGER IN

BETWEEN"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stoln-of- f

of Portland . were recent
overnight guests of her parents,

X Technicolor Hits
"HANGMAN8

KNOT"
Randolph Scott

Plus
"CARIBBEAN"

John Payne
Tonlte (Frl.) Our Big

Cartoon Carnrnll

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McFarlane,
while on their way to the coast.

Johnny and Janet Walker of

Amity were week-en- d guests of PHONI 1.147

their aunt ana uncie, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ed Richards. Aleta and
Margie Richards of Webfoot

spent a night at the Richards

CONTINUOUS
Either Williams
Victor Mature

- In Technicolor
"MILLION DOLLAR

MERMAID" .

Dennis Morsan
"CATTLE TOWN"

home to visit Janet.

niEtsaixiMrs. Ed Richards and her'
daughter, Mrs. Rodney Wiser!

of Dayton, apent a day in Port--!
land recently with another
daughter, Mrs. Dean Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mills, ac-

companied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Baker of

went to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.j
Mills at Eagle Creek to visit on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McFarlane

ef Powell Butte, were recent
overnight guests of his parents,;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McFarlane.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.'

Hey Kids!

BIG SHOW

TOMORROW!

AT NOON

Prises!
Cartoons!

t Big Features
In Technicolor!

Plus

NOW SHOWING OPEN :45

Tyrone Power
"PONY SOLDIER"

and
Edmund Gwrnn (lift Perreaa

"BONZO GOES TO
COLLEGE"

HOLLYWOOD KIDS MATINEE
Tomorrow - 1:0 to :M ojn.

o-yo" CONTEST
Free Mors for Best Performers

I CARTOONS - SERIAL
Special Matinee Feature

"RETURN OF FRANK JAMES"
Abo

BENSON'S BIRTHDAY CAKE
for

Johnny McKroon, Thomas Bow-- it

tr, Robert Taylor, Unda Meyer,
Tatey Heloubek, Dick Johmten,
Gary Kans, Lorry Kant, Judy
Peeo, Joyce Jehnsoa, Steren
Rom, Donald Saddler, Barbara
Brooks, IUnn Hunsaker, Bta-a- rt

Clark, Marilyn Martin, Susan
Wlllard, Stem Llesrr, DonaM
NettleUn, Sylvester Smith, Unda
Dolce, Jerry Beehm, Dk Aeker-rnan- a,

Jane Certer, Becky
Richard Harrison, Paul

Rents, Jimmy Stanley, RoWn
Gale, Carolyn ClacteU.

and Mrs. Adolph Schutx and
tons were her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shepard of
Sllverton, and they brought a

young friend, Bobby Sclders, to
visit Dolph Schutx.

In the afternoon, Dr. and Mrs.
Llovd Hackett of Salem called

t the Schutx home, and that
evening the guests were Miss
Pauline Zuger and Claude Cope-lan-

both of Salem. Allan Zupo
of Dayton spent part of the day
with Johnny Schutx.


